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MTPSl046t2023-24 22.03.2024

Dear Parent,

We have come to the end of a successful academic year. We thank the God Almighty for the love, care and
protection extended to all of us during this year. We appreciate the whole hearled co-operation of the
parents in the smooth running of our institution.
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(Kindly clear the fee dues, if any, before 26March2024)

t. $gt+:"4$txissi*ws; 2{}24 - 3S

lUl.marthomap or contact school office during office hours.
Ph. : 0484-242285 1.7 025253022

T e.vt & rt *WN $ tq b $ qt ks ;

Academic Book House
Chittoor Road,

Ernakulam

0484-2376613
8075623651

H & C Stores
14/1157, 1st floor,

Opposite KSFE bhavan
Seaport Airport Road,

Mavelipuram, Kakkanad
907277ss59

H & C Stores
Civil Lane Road

Palarivattom

9496334436

F The list of books will be sent in the respective Class groups and uploaded in Edupro also.
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) Regular Uniform, Wednesday Uniform, Belt, Socks, School Emblem (to be stitched on regular
uniform) can be purchased from the following outlets-

Elson's Bombay Dyeing I Elson's Bombal,Dyeing
CSI Cenffe, Pump Junction I llttlOSc" Near Holiday Inn Hotel

Aluva-1 | Chakkraparambu
Ph: 0484- Palarivattom - Bve Pass,

2623913,9037008607 Kochi-28
Ph:0484-28 077 44, 9037008608

Black uniform shoe (common for Boys & Girls) can be purchased from any outlet. (same as this
academic year)

o For classes I to V completely black shoes of Velcro type

3"

o For classes VI to XII completely black shoes with Lace
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a) The tuition fee shall be remitted through the school app (Edupro) on or before:
. 10 May 2024 for I't installment
r 10 September 2024 for 2"dinstallment
. 10 January 2025 for 3'd installment

If the tuition fee is paid in lump sum for the whole year in advance, a rebate of Rs.500/- will be given.

b) Bus Fee for the year should remitted to the Federal bank, Seaport - Airport branch through
online bank transfer/Gpay to :

Account no. 14690200006217
IFS code : FDRL0001469

The transaction details - ID/ UTR no., student details, date of transaction and amount should
be mailed to *{f {}ufi1" {r Brilre'{l}rItrr:ssdur,,lrtfr'"{}tr*

Note : Those who want to avail school bus facility, should avail for the full academic year and
the payment should be made in one installment on or befor e ll'h n4ay 2024

Tuition fee and bus fee details will be sent through the class group & Edupro
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> Applt."L"" fb. TC, if required should be given to the school office in writing on or before

27 March 2024.

School office will be functioning on all working days from 9.00 am to 1.00 pm except
on public holidays and second Saturdays. 
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If you need any further clarification, please contact the school office
P h z 0 48 4 -2 422851,7 0252 53 022
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As we anticipate the start of summer vacation. children should be empowered to make the most of
this precious time. In addition to prioritizing sporls and outdoor activities for physical well-being,
children should be encouraged to emphasize the impoftance of mental stimulation through reading a
diverse range of books. Encouraging them to explore new hobbies like dance, music, painting, or
cooking which will foster creativity and self-discovery.

You can also supporl their aspirations for next year's cultural competitions by providing resources and
guidance for practice and preparation. Alongside these enriching pursuits, instill the value of
mindfulness by limiting screen time and encouraging moments of quiet reflection. And don't forget the
importance of family time and bonding activities, creating cherished memories that will last a lifetime.
Please ensure our children's summer break is filled with growth, joy, and unforgettable experiences.
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Public speaking, Skating, Chess, Karate, Arl & Craft. Keyboard, Football, Basketball and
Badminton will commence from l"April2024.
(Contact Mr. Sunil Kumar (Mob: 9447065858) for registration, if not registered earlier)
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Book Readine

Reading is a multifaceted process involving word recognition, comprehension, fluency and
motivation. Students should read the following books during their vacation and maintain the
summary of the books they have read. There will be a reading competition during the reading
week Junel9 to June 25fi,2024.
Below you can find some suggested books

Your whole hearled co-operation is expected for the coming academic year as well.

Thank you

Class I & II Class,III & IV Class V

Fairy Tales
Panchathantra Stories
Aesop's Fables

Aesop Fables
Stores Of Great Heroes
Stories from Panchatantra

Grlllivers Travel -Jonathan
Swift
Alice in Wonderland -Lewis
Carroll
Jungle Book-Rudyard
Kipling

Class VI
li

Cl,ass VII Cl,ass VIII

Great Stories for Children -
Ruskin Bond
The Secret Garden - Hodgsen
Burnett
The Story Of My Life - Helen
Keller

The Diary Of a Young Girl --
Ann Frank
The English Teacher - R.K
Narayan
The Magic Of The Lost Temple

-Sudha Murty

The Strange Case Of
Dr.Jekyll and Mr.Hyde -
Robert Louis Stevenson
A Christmas Carol-- Charles
Dickens
The Wind In The Willows --
Kenneth Grahame

Principal


